A review of studies and measures to improve the mycotoxicological safety of traditional Japanese mold-fermented foods.
Miso (fermented soybean paste), shoyu (soy sauce) and sake (rice wine) are traditional moldfermented foods in Japan and have been consumed throughout much of its history. These have long been considered safe foods. In this contribution we review and summarize long-term studies to investigate potential problems with mycotoxin contamination of these products. The fungal cultures used for fermentation of these products are called "koji-molds" and mainly consist of strains ofAspergillus oryzae. A. oryzae belongs to theA. flavus group taxonomically, which is generally known to be a main producer of aflatoxins. Therefore, we studied the productivity of aflatoxins by various koji-molds, as well as the possibility of aflatoxin contamination of rice (which is used in the production of fermented foods), miso, shoyu and sake. Rice was found to be free from aflatoxins. Furthermore, none of the tested koji-molds produced any detectable levels of aflatoxins, consequently no aflatoxins were found in miso, shoyu, or sake. However, some koji-molds are known to produce cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) and kojic acid (KA). We studied the production of CPA and KA by various commercial koji-molds and identified some strains that produce relatively high amounts of CPA or KA. Consequently, we advised food industry not to use these strains. Although mycotoxin contamination of these products is therefore presently very low, further attempts should be made to completely eliminate CPA and KA from fermented foods.